
Work From Home Activity Guide Year 1-2 

Religion 
Suggested Easter stories and activities to explore: 
Prayers for Lent 
https://dynamiccatholic.com/best-lent-ever/prayers-for-lent/ 
Last Supper  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RfbzNseoCBQ 
Good Friday / Easter Sunday 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bkNTU_Vv5Ew 
The Easter Story 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yZqwjiG7i4k 
Jesus asks us to follow in his footsteps 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NEMljZMUJq4 
Catholic school online – Free  
https://www.catholiconline.school/collections?category=lent 
 
Suggested Rosary / Mary the Mother of God activities to explore:  
https://www.catholiconline.school/collections?category=mary-mother-of-god 
Draw and label the rosary 
https://childrensrosary.org/?page_id=2049&lang=en –  
Hail Mary  - Prayer and Song 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7OxeUAtiuHk 
 

Literacy 
Reading 
 

Read a text from home or school for 10-15 minutes and then follow up with one of these suggested 
tasks: 

- Discuss the text with your child 
- Write a book review or a character description 
- Retell the story orally or written 
- Draw a comic 
- Rewrite the ending 
- Draw their favourite part of the story and write a description 
- Refer to exercise book for further activities 

 
Online activities: 

 

www.sunshineonline.com.au 
Levelled reading activities to meet your child’s learning needs. 
Username: gswheelershill 
Password: gswheelershill 

 

https://www.getepic.com 
The leading digital library for kids offering unlimited access to 35000 of the best 
children's books of all time. Sign up for a free 30 day trial if your child does not 
have an account. 

 

www.abcya.com 
Educational games for grades Foundation through 6 that will keep kids engaged 
and having fun. Topics include maths, reading, typing, just-for-fun logic games 
and more. 

 

https://readingeggs.com.au 
ABC Reading Eggs makes learning to read interesting and engaging for kids, with 
great online reading games and activities. (30 day free trail)  

 

www.studyladder.com.au 
Online literacy and numeracy activities. If students do not have a class account, 
students may sign up for a free basic package. 
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https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html 
Day-by-day projects to keep kids reading, thinking, and growing.  

Writing 
 

Suggested writing tasks: (Encourage students to write neatly in books) 
- Write a recount of a special event 
- Write and illustrate a daily diary 
- Write and illustrate a story 
- Write a letter to a family member or friend 
- Write your favourite recipe 

 

Spelling 
 

Spelling words to be completed in work books. 
Students practice words using look, say, cover, write check strategy. 
 

Mathematics 
 
Suggested activities and games to develop maths skills 

- Board games, such as snakes and ladders to practise counting on and back. 
- UNO, or other card games  
- Use a calculator to practice counting on or skip counting 
- Roll two or three dice and add the numbers together 

 
 
Online activities: 

 

www.mathsonline.com.au Grade 2 
Online lessons set by teachers to meet students' learning needs. 
Students have a username and password. 

 

www.studyladder.com.au Grade 1 
Online literacy and numeracy activities. If students do not have a class account, 
students may sign up for a free basic package. 

Mandarin 
Review directions in Mandarin: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F0EaOQcwI5M 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L_4Fg3jpUaM 
 
Review counting 1-10 with hand gestures – the Chinese way 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=389SpfseXNs 
 
Review colours in Mandarin: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UulTlStNp5k 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tHmkDmZVZt8 
 
Review different places in Mandarin: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fI1J9SHV6FY 

 

PE 
Here is a list of some fun YouTube clips to keep your children active! 
 
COSMIC YOGA 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KAT5NiWHFIU 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LhYtcadR9nw 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TY8xx7c6_z0 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=obzFP6eEGAg 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v9W8iV4AJYQ 
JUST DANCE 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KpdRc9L97TY 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_BXvrX1GxQY 
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ZUMBA DANCE 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ymigWt5TOV8 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FP0wgVhUC9w 
BRAIN BREAKS  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HpOe8lngp_o 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OsFV58Jps2k 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uf0uKmKwnKs 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JoF_d5sgGgc 

Music 

 

https://www.makingmusicfun.net/ 
Online music activities for children to access. 

 

https://www.classicsforkids.com/ 
Listen to podcasts and access to a range of online activities to practice your musical 
skills. 
 
 

STEM 

 

https://code.org/ 
Use problem solving skills and directional language to create simple to complex 
computer programs. 
Students should have their log in details in their diaries. 
 

Other Suggested Activities 
Suggested Learning Videos 
 
Place Value Song For Kids | Ones, Tens, and Hundreds  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a4FXl4zb3E4  
 
Verb Rap Song 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ineCCpqpZrM 
 
Kids Yoga and Mindfulness all about DOGS! 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tWSgNEs4IPg  
 
Punctuation song from Grammaropolis - "Punctuation.?!” 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9In5lUUCzAA 
 
Jolly Phonics  
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x34vbsp 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Qpn2839Kro&t=273s 
 
What Is ANZAC Day? History for Kids 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rapkYgnXxWA 
 

 

www.teachstarter.com 
Offers free downloadable packs offering a range of activities to print off and complete. 

 

https://fuse.education.vic.gov.au/Primary 
Find resources for learning and fun. Explore featured resources, discover topics and get 
creative with digital tools. 
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